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HARD COAL MINERS

fr MEET OVER SCALE

Opposition to Secretary of La- -

bor'3 Proposal Develops

at Wilkes-Barr- e

rcOMMISSION PLAN LIKED

Hy tfte Associated Tress
I WllliM-Karr- Mny 21. After n

brief sculon the tridlitrlrt nntlirncltc
mine workers' convention, which re-

convened here today to consider pro-pou- ts

from President Wilson nnd Secre-

tary of Labor Wilson for the settlement
cf their wage contrpversy, took nn ad-

journment until 2 o'clock this nftcr-Boo- n

because of the nbsencc of the of-

ficial stenographer. -
Strong opposition to the tentative

mntrict fiiezcstcd by Secrctnrv of I.n.
kor Wilson giving the miners nn Inerense
ranslng from 15.fi0 to 17.83 per cent
nnd union recognition wns developing
among the dolegntcs tndny.- Practically
all of the representatives of loenls iii
District 0. with headquarters nt
Shnmnkln. nnd District 7. with limit
quarters or H.isslctnn, reported that they
I.m.1 t.nm nbfrllntnrt t1 vntn nr.nlt.nf .ItnN

proposal. John T. Dempsey, president
of District i, with headquarters at
Scrnnton, Pn., headed tho delegates
mipportlng the secretary of labor's pro-
posal'. ,.

President's Plan Meets Favor
The proposal of President Wilson thnt

a commission be appointed to settle the
rontroverny hns the approval of the ma-
jority of the delegates except a few who
favor enforcing their demands for 27
r.cr rent unge Incrense and a "closed
ihop" contract by calling a strike.

When the convention opened nt 10:30
o'clock there were more than 500 dele-gate- s

present, making one of the largest
meetings of Its kind ever held by the
hard-co- workers.

Thomas Kennedy, president of Dis-
trict 7. with headquarters nt Hnzleton.
acting as temporary chnirmnn, railed
the convention to order. John M.'Mnck,
of Kingston, Pn., acted as secretary.
The (lrt business vns the seating of
delegates who were present nt the

convention of Inst August. The
recently appointed delegates were or-
dered to submit their credentials to the
credentials committee for nulrmntion be-
fore being sentcd.

John Ij. 'Icwls Given Cnnc
The order of business wns thru sus-

pended while a delegate In behalf of
Local 131. of Old Forge. Pa., presented
John L. Lewis, international president
of the T'nited Mine Workers, with n

d cane Inscribed with u de-
afen showing nil tools used tu the mines.

Onp of the incidents of the session
was the deinnnd of n delegate that tho
platform in the convention hnll be dec-
orated with nn American Hag. Before
the meeting proceeded further the

wns ordered to bnve Old
Ulory placed on tnc rostrum.

CHURCHMEN TO SEE FETE

600 Women to Participate In Pag
eant at Metropolitan

More than fiOO Pbiladclphlans will
'participate in n pageant, ,!The Lifted
cross," nt the .Metropolitan Opera
HoiiFo this evening, ns the golden
jnbilee celebration of the Women's
foreign Missionary Society of the
Presbjterian Church.

The pageant will hnvc a prologue prec-
eding the seventeen scenes which repr-
esent the work of the missionaries In
foreign countries, including medical
work in Korea, the organization of the
first Mhnn' In China. Persian relief nnd'
the open Bible for Latin America.

The executive committee In charge
hhs.miss .Mary t . l'eacock ns enmrman
and Includes Mrs. John Harvey Loe,
Mm. W. It. .Ipnnln-ru- . Mrs THnlinolu
Tearre. Mr. Allen C. Thomns. Mrs.
Frank Simons. Miss Cnrolin MrRlwoe
and Mis Mnry Mullineux.

BATTER INJURES SHOULDER

Boy Tries Too Hard to Imitate Big
League Sluggers

111 If 111 U flU frlvltir III j 1nMiintna it

lywiil. imitation of Pnbe UuthrTy
Cnbh nnd otlier distinguished disciples
M swat, Theodore Iteed. thirteen years
oil. sttung with Ills hnsebnll bat too
"trendy esterdny. and he went to the
"mnantown Hospital with a fractured
w dislocated right shoulder.

"pen lives ot f8 (iood street, and he
SS IllniinP- n n. l,H.Kn11 l.

At , .' ""n h" il iiunfimil lit HI,'
iime nt his accident. He explained to
we other plavers he could hit them like
i'm aforesaid sluggers, nnd took n
Wwty Ruing

He dropped (n Hie ground In great
p'n. and hiH frightened companions
wmnioned u policeman, who rendered
F aid nnd then sent the boy to the
furgeons,

TEMPLARS ARRIVE AT YORK

inceptions Tonight Will Be Fob
";"BU y oig farade Tomorrow

ork. Ph.. ln. oj ii- - 1 n
nUhts Teilllllnr nnmniiin,i..lI'. -
nOlH imrtS of Pxnnut-lvnnl- .!,1

'"?' for ,n'' sltty-sevent- h nn-n- ai

conclave of the Grand Commnn- -

V.,in. "nslvi,nln tomorVow nnd
"'Mvauuv,
"fceptioiiH will l.n -- !.... . ..:!.(

;n.an,lcri?s tonight. Tho big event!c;!'J 1'1P w.tko
ind Ifn ...". ''"""'". SlV0 ",0- -

8(i """ uru expected to be in
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Afternoon and Evening
Program for Presbyterians

2:30 p. m. Opening.prayer.
3:00 p, m. Ilejiort standing com-

mittee on cducntlon.
4:00 p. m. One hundredth nnnl-vcrim-

board of education.
C :00 p, m. Report standing com- -

mittce on theological seminaries.
(5:30 p. m. Adjournment.
8 .00-pm- . Popular meeting mis-slo-

ror frccdmen.
8X P',n- - PftBeont, "Tho Lifted
Cross, Metropolitan Opera House.

National jubilee women's boards of
foreign missions, Tenth Presby-
terian Church, Seventeenth nnd
Spruce street, nt 10 a. m. nnd 2p. m.

Speed Peace, Plea
to Presbyterians

Continued from Pnxe One
tall on Wednesday. A letter was rend
and noted from Fred H. Haggart. of the
intcrchitrcb world movement, directed to
the Presbyterians. It Inclosed a re-
port from the world movement.

Episcopal Delegation Present
Orgnnic Pinion between the Prcsby- -

terinns nnd other denominations wns
discussed by eepresentntives of the
Protestant Episcopal Church who were
present nt today's session of the As- -

scmblv. delegation wns
sentcd on tho stage and Introduced to
the Assembly.

Henry A . Jcssiip. of Xew York, n
member of the Eplsconnl delegation,
moved thnt the report of the committee
on orgnnic union nnd church

bo referred to the committee on
bills nnd overtures nnd be mndo the
order of the day on Wednesday nt 10
o'clock. This wns decided on.

Tho Itev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns,
rector of the Trinity P.E. Church, ad-
dressed the assembly this morning. He
mnde n strong plea for orgnnic union.

"As n member'of the nd interim com-
mittee,"- said Doctor Tomklns, "In ask-iti- g

you to ndopt tho resolution in favorot orgnnic union I fully recognize Its
fault.

"Hut it seems n shnme that we should
he spending millions of dollars doing
work thnt duplicate. It is a shame
mat in toreign lands five or six denomi-
nations should be engaged in the unme
work. The heathens ninrvcl nt It.

It is absurd that in this ear 1020!
Christians should be separated by min-utln- e

of government. I

"I sometimes feel nshnmed when I
nm-i-- iivnirr iicjii'niHi rennze thnt I am
n 1 rotcstant Episcopalean and thatothers are Protestants, and that we
don t get together for organic union,

our hymns clnsh. Let us hope
that we can In the future economicnllv.intelligently nnd spiritually do the wofk
of fiod together."

Argues for Closer ITnlon
The Itev. Dr. firnrirn T It IMin .!

mini oi me iirinrmcil Theological Semi-inr- y

nt Lancaster, nlso nrgued for
closer union between the churches.

"Let us prevent the vices of
nnd et retain the virtues of

denomlnntiondlisni."' he said. The
speaker proposed that the union between
ihurches be so nrrnnged that each would
rttain full autonomy. "The time has
come." said he, while the nssemblnge
npplnuded, "when no one can resist
such n union."

Tho speaker sold that though the
Interchurch World Movement wns
great in scope and purpose. It would
not exist nlwnys nnd that there should
he nn nrgnnizntio in o he V it fro it
lie proposed the OM. nlonnl '.

I'nitnil Clinrnlips iof i. ni ist in Aineiicn.
James P. Goodrich, governor of In

din, mn.r,."i..,1 spec to tie a -
'

sembl.v. he told them ...m,
pride thnt of the Inst eight governors
of Indiana five hnd been elders in the
Presbjterian Church, nnd If the

won the next election, ns
seemed likely, this number would be
increased by one.

Twelve overtures bearing on the In-
terchurch World Movement nnd the
New Ern Movement were offered for
consideration by the assembly. They
were from the presbyteries of Brooklyn,
Nassau. Chilllcothe. Cleveland. Dallas.
Grand Rapids, Huntingdon, Iouii,
Olympin. Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Seat-
tle nnd Springfield.

They asked the assembly to intesti
gate tho whole subject of the relations
of tlie expenditures of the Interchurch
Movement nnd the New Krn .Movement,
with 11 view, tu reversing the action of
the executive committee in underwriting

'"' U,L".ZT'IC'Utill, '11:11111 1.11 ,,1'tlll .'111 VCllirill.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is expected

here this morning to take part in the
fight for the movement, which is op-
posed, it is said, by a lnrge percentage of
the commissioners.

' $120.00
--t.lTff
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KENDRICK WILL-NO-
T

GO TO CONVENTION

Even if Electod His Alternate
Wll IVoto In Chicago,

Ho Says

PLANS FOR BUSINESS TRIP

W. Frcclnnd Kcndrlck. receiver of
taxes nnd Vnre leader, announced today
thnt, If elected a delcgate-at-larg- e to
the Republican national convention, he
would be obliged to send nn nfternatc.
Before bis name bad been placed on the
bnllot, bo said, he had made nrrnnge-ment- s

for n tour of western cities in
the Interests of the Hhrlncrs, of which
he is the head.

"I never 'Intended to enter Into a con-
test." exnlnined Mr. Tfendrlek. "I
did 'not want, to enter into n contest1
with Mayor Moore, and 1 only con- -

i

sentcd to run when the Mayor nn- - '

nounccd he would not bo n candidate I

for the nlnce nf rlMpcrntn ticrnitsn lip I

uiougnt thnt entering into politics would
not fit in with the spirit of the-ne- city
chnrter.

"Senator Crow, W. Horry Baker and
Governor Sproul offered Senator Varc
a place on the' ticket for nn nlternate
delegate. Scnntor Vnre told them lie
would not hnvc the alternate, but would
take n delegate on tho slntc. Senator
Crow ngreed to withdraw in my favor,
and then Mr. Aftcrbury wns brought
forth to take the place of Mayor Moore.
Mr. Baker personally took my papers
to Harrlsburg and filed them. I un-
derstood thnt I also bud the Indorse-
ment of the Governor, nnd that I was
certain to be slnted. However, Sena-
tor Penrose opposed my nomination, and
then Mayor Moore announced ho would
run, so that there were thirteen sup-
posedly slated candidates for the twelve
delegates' places. I was then tnken off
the slate and never expected to win out.

I went ahead nnd made my engage-
ments for the western tour, ns I thought
thnt nil possibility of my being selected
hnd vanished. I never enred to make
a contest. When It wns announced that
I was being given the preference over
Asher Miner I rnlly hoped thnt I would
lose if my nptnliiatlon were to be at
his expense. I did not bother further
nbotit the contest, but made prepara-
tions for the trip. I wns really suvnrisod
to be nominated, nnd the largo Vote 1

polled, nlthough cry pleasing, places
me in n rather embarrassing position. I
cannot forgo my trip nnd I really jiant
to go to the convention. However, I
will have to permit nn nltcrnnto to go in
my place."

Mr. Kcndrlck paid n tribute to Mnyor
Moore, saying that outside of the state
the two men who were most populnr
were the Major and the Governor. He
said the Mayor was noted for his work
In the Interest of the inland waterway
and also for his work in organizing the
various Republienii committees

C. L U. IN POLITICAL ROW

Factions Quarrel After Secret In-

dorsement Is Charged
An echo of the prininry election was

heard nt the Centra! Labor Union yes-
terday. There were clashes between
political factions of the organization in
n stormy session thnt continued indre
than three hours.

Chnrges thnt the committee on or-
ganization hnd secretly indorsed -.Mr.. 1

McLean and Mr. Delnny nnd hud the
mimes publMicd in the Progiessive
Labor World under the indorsement
of ,m' fVlUrnl I'nbor "rgnnhntlon, were
IMl11' b Mr' "f'0"' n 'IBUto. That
brol,Bht " b,Mw nltnrk 'V moro ,l,n

.I.,.,,., f n, ji-,- u ....A i. ....i..i."' . II" I.l.. E...IV - .Ill- lllVlll.HI
""P'oycd in the committee i publicly
nnnoiincing the indorsement of enndi- -
dnte fnvornblc to labor. Counter- -
chnrges were mnde in which Mr. Lufton
denied thnt the delegates at the last
meeting hnd indorsed cither Mr. Mc-
Lean or Mr. Delnny.

FIRE SCARE IN HOTEL

Guests at St. James Alarmed, but
Only Momentarily

Guests of the St. James Hotel, Thir-
teenth nnd Walnut streets, and dwell-
ers in nil high buildings in tlieviciiiity
rnulioil in wllirlnu'e nnrl lim.flvnnn.1. ..Af,

tm!fty, ln ,..,... alarm when
'

a
negro ooy smricii 10 imrn some trash,

The trash was in n basement of the
St. ,TnmM nd spread to some loose
I'nPI". lire enr snnd 11 hook-nnd-ln- d

dor truck nrrived on the scene imnollK.
A small hose was run in the basement
door nnd the blaze was quenched, nfter
which the onlookers resumed their naps
or their dinners, depending on which
wns disturbed.

MUCH depends on
what you want in
Clothes.

I Tliere is plenty of cloth-
ing available of certain
kinds. The poorer
grades we are informed
have not been in active
demand, and may be
bought from the manu-
facturers at lowered
prices.

1 But there is, and will bo a
continuing senrcity of
really good clothing, and
this typo of goods tho
sort that gives wear, nnd
satisfaction is not the
clothing thnt you will find
in tho various "Sales."

CI After all, true economy lies
in buying vnluo. Simply
getting something because
tho seller says it is "chenp"
is really a bad form of ex-
travagance.

Ready-tO'We- ar Suits of Sen-sonab- le

Weights and Fabrics,
(45.00 to $100.00
Top Coats, $35.00 to $S0.00 '

Custom-Tailore- d Suits, $75.00

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-M2- 6 Qkesbnul Stored

!t""rTaBgHTnlllIUI'"1" WTwrnmn-- hi s.ptsm m I'iPTrnnrnTlMf '' '

,ir

ii w mi iii niimmw in in nn i n run' ni'ii, iMaaiiHSBiB

International
THE PRINCESS PIGNATELM

The Princess Ludovlco Plgnntelli
d'Aragon, formerly a Philadelphia
glr!, who eloped with tho prince in
1015, has nrrived in New York from
Europe Tito princess was Miss
Kutli Waters, and is tho daughter

of G. Jason Wntcrs.

Deaths of a Day

Frederick Craemer
Frederick, Craemer, owner of the

Crnemer Wrecking Co. of this city and
Camden, died suddenly Snturdny at his
home, ot 11 1." Marlborough street.
Apoplexy caused death.

Mr. Cr.temer wns born in Loekhavcn,
Pn., sixty-tu- n cnrn ngo. He wns in
the wrecking business mnny years nnil
wns widely known hy ship owners nnd
builders on both the Atlnntic and

He wns prominent in Ma-

sonic circles und was n member ot
Richmond Lodge, No. 2.",0. F. nnd A.
M.; Kensington It. A. C. No. 'S,K(;
Kensington Cnmmnndery, No. fit, K.
T.. nnd Lu Lu Temple, A. A. O. N. M.
S. He is survived by his widow nnd one
von, Edwin C. Crnemer, who wns nsso-elate- d

with him in tho wrecking busi-
ness.

Funeral services will be held from
his home on WcdncMlnv afternoon. In-
terment will be in West Lnurel Hill
Cemetery.

James McMahon
.lames .ue.Mnnon. seventh-si- x years

old, one of the first members of thnlniipnulfil flM... tun. n.i .!.... nH I..w.(..1. - ( ..'.....111. ,1,1-
ment. died Inst night in the home of
his daughter". Mrs. Wlliam Sliindle,
124!l South Third street, (Jloucester.
The decensed had been niling from heart
trouble for some time nnd mi Sntur-ila- y

suffered two strokes of apoplexy.
For ninny jenrs he was uu employe of
the Gloucester Ferry Co.

Levi Myers
Levi Mjers. nf MR West Ciimbei-lnii-

street, for many yenrs nn undertaker In
..,-..- . mi. n...n.,. -- ,. ,,.!,-,ii- , um-,-

Saturday ns the rcMilt of He
will be buried Ihursday afternoon. Mr.

'Myers wns a member of a number of
frnternnl orgnuiautinns. Ills widow,
four sons nnd u daughter survive him.
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Falls
Prom Moving Train

Contlmirtl from Paae One

upon the body, but no injury of n se-

rious nature.
In telling of his experiences after his

fall. President Dcschancl snld he found
thnt he hnd been grcntly shnken up'
nnd wna-blccdl- from sonic of his in-

juries He satisfied himself that no
bonis had been broken and then fol-

lowed painfully nfter the train on foot
until he met the workman.

In Pajamas nnd Barefooted
The president, who hnd retired some

time before th6 accident occurred, wns
attired only in iiis pajamas, nnd wns
bnrcfootcd and bareheaded as, in bis
injured condition, he plodded nlong the
railway

Fortunately the train wns runninc not
tl.nn .n.f fn .. t ... fl .... ll...

nn hour when... the nresldpnl's fnll np.
-

...,..... -
currcd nnd the executive landed in
bed of snnd. The point .where the fnll
occurred wns nbout seventy-fiv- e miles
from Pnris.

When M. Deschnncl reached Montnr-gl- s
ho insisted upon telephoning per-

sonally to his wife that he was not
badly injured.

Meanwhile, with those on board en-

tirely ignorant that any accident had
befallen the executive, the train wns
proceeding to Monbrisgon. nnd It wns
pot until half an hour befor.e'tbe train
was due to nrrive at its 'destination
thnt the disappearance of the presi-
dent wns discovered.

Vnict Causes Consternation
At that hour the president's valet

knocked nt the prcsiiieiitinl rompnrt-men- t.

His repented knocks producing
no response, he finnlly opened the door
of the compartment, finding it empty
nnd nn unusually large window hi
open.

Tho bewildered vnlet rnn thrnuirh tlir
, train, creating n scene of consternation

uj-- Hiiuuiing, iiic.presiuent hns dlsnp-penred.- "

Jules Steeg, the minister of
the interior, wns in the presidential
party, and on the train wns n consid-
erable staff attendant upon the presi-
dent, nnd several seeretaties. The dis-
mayed members of the party, upon the
nmazing discovery of the president's
disappearance, held n consultation.

A crowd had assembled at Monbrisson
to greet tho president, nnd n notable
body of officials, with n gtinrd of honor
nnd n band, had gathered about the
red carpet spread on the station plat-
form where the executive wns to be
received.

In the meantime President Deschnncl
hnd succeeded in i caching Mnnlnrgis.
nnd the deputy prefect there had tele-
graphed to Monbrisson. giving the bar-
est outline of the president's adventure
nnd reporting him snfe.

Wounded In Face and Ig
It was not until the train's nrrlvnl.

however, thnt the renl situation wns
explained nnd it became known thnt the
executive would not be nhle to preside
nt the dedication.

M. Desclinnel's phjsicinns nt noon
Issued the following communique: "Thepresident wus slightly wounded in the
face nnd left leg. "His condition Is ns
satisfactory as possible and cuiises noimxietj."

Mnditme Deschnncl nnd Premier d

nrrived here from Pnris this
afternoon. Shortly afterward the pres-hjen- t,

accompanied hy his wife nnd M.
Millernnd. left Montnrgis for the capital
by automobile.

BOYS TAKE THE CAKE

Stale and 25 Cents Total
lives "l A"" '""'yinoiir street,
rpSted and will huve n today.

HlfpSlEr?,
Service --Entree --Dessert

Fish ana Game Plates

Riding
Devon Horse

J)cschanel

Loot of Youthful Robbers
A few stnle pieces of cake and twen-ty-hv- e

cents from the ensh register wns'
the sum total of the loot obtained by '

two foiirteeii-yenr-ol- d newsbojs when!
they broke open n lunchroom nt 1711
.North Broad street last night.

The boys were Francis Morris.
Wheeler street near Sixty-thir- and
Nnthnn Mason, giving nn address on
South Iifth street. The lunchroom wasflint nf Iln7fl Alam C, -
gained by picking the lock. When tie
mijR cniiie out they Tan into the arms
of Special Officer McGargle. who turnedthorn over to the police of the Nine- - '

teenth nnd Oxford streets police stationThey were inter sent to the House of
Detention. I

Togs Riding
and Polo

the Breeches,
Racing
Colors

mines ana gentlemen.

wTi A MIB

Show
Which Opens Next Wednesday, May 26th

H. G. HOLLENBACH
Thp well-know- n Sporting Tailor, In now In rhnrse of destining

i"r

...

it

MSTP HERE'S ROBBER'S LOOT
BERGDOLL COULD, NOW USE

Stolen Wigs and False Teeth Lead Sleuths to Believe Disguise

Ring Exists in City Thefts Closely Follow
Daring Convict's Flight

was
hearing

A brand new mjstcrv confronts the
bollce. They are convinced thnt right
in tills city there is nn organization
whoso sole object is to supply disguises
to prisoners who escape from jnl!.

And here's how they' support the de-

duction. Several) hundred cholco wigs
nnd numerous sets of good fnlse teeth
were stolen from two establishments on
North Eighth street within the lest
tweny-fou- r hours

1IICSC IIICIIH I
heels of the escape of four prisoners from

I tho Frnnkford Arsenal and the disap
pearance ot urovcr ijlcvclnnd Herg-dol- l,

convicted draft dodger.
The wigs were stolen from the estab-

lishment of Samuel Lehman, 128 North

30 HURT IN TROLLEY CRASH

Six Phlladelphlans In Rear-En- d Col-

lision ear Stratford, N. J.
Thirty persons, including six Pbila-

dclphlans, were injured in n renr-en- d

collision between two northbound trol-

ley cars of the Public Service Railway
Co., near Stratford, Ni J., yester-
day.

Nearly all of the injured were taken
to ('ooner Hosnltnl. Camden. Physi
cians believe nil will recover. An ini- -

mediate Investigation of the accident
wns started by officials of the com-

pany.
The Phlladelphlans injured nre :

Charles George, twenty-fiv- e years
old. LM0:i West Mnstcr street; frac-
ture of the right arm.

John Wnllnce, twenty-fiv- e years old.
1070 Brown street; sprained knee nnd
shoulder.

Edith Tlndall, eighteen years old,
IL'.'.t Ringgold street; sprained right
elbow. J

Grace Southard, twenty-nin- e years
old. 1702 Sixtieth street; concussion of
the brain.

Louis C. Martin, twenty-fiv- e yenrs
old. 1010 South Alder street ; bruises
of the right band.

Itcsslo "Lesslg, twenty one years old,
807 Almond street; injury to left an-
kle.

SLAIN BY BROTHER-IN-LA- W

Man Dies of Wound Inflicted After
He Bites Ear

Peter Cnmpnllo, fifty years old, who,
the police say, was shot by his brother-in-law- ,

Scnriinlze Cnmmilla died lu
the Germantown Hospitnl early this
this morning.

Cnmpalln. the police sny, wns sitting
in the parlor of his home. 4000 Keyser
street. yesterday, when Cnminlln
entered. Soon nn argument ensued, the
meh having been unfriendly for a long
period. f

In the souffle which followed, the po-
lice say, Catnpalln dug his teeth into
one of Cnmmllln's ears nnd bit oft" n
portion. Cnmmilln is said then to hove
whipped out n revolver nnd shot his
brother-in-la-

The sounds of the fracas attracted
the attention of the neighbors, who
sent both men to the hospital, where
Campallo died today. Cnmmilla, who

Fire Near Bergdoll Brewery
A fire broke out in n nile of ruhhlsh

today 011 n lot near the Bergdoll Brew- -
'

cry Co.. Twenty-nint- h nnd Parish !

streets. The brewery was untouched by
the flames. Several fire companies re'- -

sponded to nn nlnrm nnd soon hnd the
fire under control.

EMPIRE DAY
Today, British Empire' Day.

May 21, the peoples of the
Uritish Commonwealth of Na-
tions gather together in all
parts of the world to celebrate
the birthday of Victoria the
Good and to rejoice in their
common heritage as citizens of
the greatest empire of democ-
racies the world has ever
known.

The birthday of the Queen
has become the birthday of
Empire and in the years of
peace British subjects looked
forward to meeting on that
day, to rejoice in their com-
mon ideals as free peoples and
their comnjon purpose for Lib-
erty nnd Justice first conceived
near London City by the River
Thames on Magna Charta Day,
June 15, )2Vt.

The first Empire Day of the
Great War saw rallying to the
cause on the fields of Flanders,
in the deserts of .Mesopo-
tamia, nt Gallipoli, in South
Africa, in the North Sen. the
hosts of Britain nnd the hosts
of Britinn's sons. They had
come from the hill tribes in
India, from the wheat fields in
Cnnnda, from the Australian
bush, and the veldts of South
Africa, from New Zealand,
from every far-flun- g outpost
of the British Empire. They
came as volunteers. They had
been celebrating on Empire
i imi me empire stood
for, and they were now come
to fight and offer their lives
thnt their idenls should pre- -
...... ouiciy uicrc was never
such a rallying in all history.

So Empire Day is the Na-
tional Day wherever the Union
Jack flies and wherever Britishpeople can come together intheir common brotherhood now
made more sacred, more en-
during, by their common sacri.
fice.

It was Saxon nnd Norman
after Hastings. It was Scot
and Celt nnd Saxon at Water-
loo. It was the British Fleetthat went out in the North Seato Jutland. It was the men of
the British Empire who stoodtogether at Ypres to save civl-zatio- n.

Canadians, Austra-linn- s,

South Africans.Ncw-Zea-landers- ,
English, Scotch, Irish

nnd Welsh. They were men of
Britain. They were sons of
Empire. They gnve their all.
Let us think of them on Em-pir- e

Dny: they have hallowed
It nnd made it holy. They held
on through the yenrs tillAmerica came.
Lambert

President Philadelphia Branch.
Overseas Club

Eighth street, while the teeth were ex-
tracted from several showcases belong-
ing to Dr. Henry Hanpcl, 120 North
Efglith street.

Incidentally, investigation mnde by
City Hall's serious sleuths show that
the thieves were acrobatic, daring and
determined.

Entrance wns gained to Doctor Hnp-pcl- 's

plnce by forcing the front door.
After taking many choice sets of teeth,
as well ns a quantity of gold from the
dentist's office, the intruders went to
tho roof. By means of n rope they
reached the roof of Lehm oil's estab-
lishment and went to the first floor.
Thcro they ripped off the door of n snfe,
in which sevcrnl hundred wigs were In
storage nnd picked out the most c.

Stagy-lookin- g wigs such as worn by
actors who come to collect the mort-
gage on the farm were turned down.
The robbers took those of the Iron gray
millionaire stage nnd n number of

nntty-Iookiu- g crentlons cnlculnted to
ndd class to the wearer. A few goatees
and moustaches, like those worn by
duelists in daring dramas, were taken
for good measure.

In view of the fact that the visitors
overlooked some ready cash, Detective
George Benz, who In Investigating the
''n,'' believes thnt the thieves hnd some
very serious motive in the robbery
nldc from getting mere money for the
loot.

And the same suspicion is shnred bj
District Detectives 'Ferris nnd McClure,
who nre helping to hunt down the rob
bers.

Incidentally n close wntch Is being
kejit on institutions where most of the
Inmntes nre bnldhonded and toothless.
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Every sfl5 Palm
Beach Suit for $12;
every $18
Beach or
Suit, $14.40; every
$20 Palm Beach or

Suit, $16;
$25 Palm

or
Suit, $20; every $30
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ESCAPEAT ARSENAL

Camdon Man, Wantod for Kil-

ling Soldier, Known as
Jail-break-

No jnll seems Btrong enough to hold
Anthony Sehultz, of Camden. With
three other he escaped from
the Frnnkford Arsennl last night nnd
nn trace of the men hns been found
by the police or military authorities.

Those who escaped with Scbultz were
known ns Prlvntes Clowden. Paulding
nnd Rehnrst.

Sehult. was known under the nnme
of fonwell. According to ngents ofthe Department of Justice, he is want-e- d

for killing a soldier nt Camp n.

He escaped frnnj there. It Is said,
several months gen. Anr,ii,.
police records. Schullz nlso esenned
from n reformatory in New Jersey
where he hnd been sent following hfs
nrrest for Inrcenv.

Last June, while n waiting n hearing
at tho Eleventh and Winter streets
police station on nnothcr charge.
bCllllltz jllinned nut tho nt II...
station house and escaped.

un .iny jii ne wns arrested bv thefederal authorities nt the Third nnd De
Lancey streets station house just nftcr
he had been dfschnrccd liv n mmrUti-nt-

on a 'charge of stealing lints. He wan
sent to the
ircn'rni ngrniH were mnicing nn invoftl-sntio- ti

of his record He feicned illness.
at the nrsennl and wns sent to tlm
cpltnl tlieie. Shortly nfter S nVWIr

hr nnd the other three men himneit
fimn n window of the hospitnl iust after
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For a Limited Period
We Will Sell

Every $35 Suit for 28
Every $40 Suit for 32
Every $45 Suit for QQ

Every $50 Suit for iQ
Every $55, Suit for

Every $60 Suit for j4g
Every $65 Suit for 52
Every $70 Suit for jgg
Every $75 Suit for jgQ
Every $80 Suit for QCA

We Will Sell

Palm
Mohair

Mohair
every
Beach Mohair

Suit, $241

Perry
Sixteenth

ARMY PRISONERS

prisoners

Frnnkford Arsennl

a sentry una inntic his round.
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Every $70 Evening
Dress Coat and
Trousers for $56 ;
every $75 Evening
Dress Coat and
Trousers for $60;
every $65 Tuxedo
Coat and Trousers
for $52; every $70
Tuxedo Coat and
Trousers for $56!

& Co.
Chestnut Sts.

Every $7.50 Rubberized Raincoat for $6; every
$9 Rubberized Raincoat for $7.20; and so on up
Gabardine and specially waterproofed $50 Rain-
coats for $40!
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In Partnership
"Vc'Jc K'nS to tac this bank into partnership with

us, two young men told us seeral years ago.

Every move they made was talked over with us in ad-
vance, and our broad experience was of great help to their
successful enterprise.

An exchange of confidences i alwajs mutually helntul.
Come in and have a talk with us.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Nathan T. Folwell, President
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